General de MMdecine, de Chirurgie et de Pharmacie in 1803. Renoult says: "Elle parut affecter plus particulierement les cavaliers, n'epargne meme pas les chevaux; ses ravages se porterent principalement sur les plus jeunes." He believed that it was caused by excessive sweating, forced marches, and riding horses "vifs et fougueux".
The cavalry were probably more affected than the infantry because they were exposed thrice daily to the risk of infection when watering their horses. I may remark that as a gunner officer in the Suez Canal Zone in 1915 such waterings were my almost daily duty, and I remember the strict orders pre-vailing against anyone getting into the branch of the so-called Sweet Water Canal allotted to us. I would like to add that I am certain -for I was already a budding urologist-that none of our horses suffered from haematuria. Renoult's observations that the younger soldiers were chiefly affected is probably to be explained by the fact that the old soldiers with twinges of rheumatism in their back muscles are but little thrilled by the opportunity of a bathe. Renoult noticed "les urines rares, epaisses et irritantes", also that "leur acrete' doit se faire particulierement sentir sur les veines qui rampent le lofig des parois internes de la vessie". He treated his patients with abundant drinks but he sadly remarks that: "mais chez un aussi grand nombre l'h6maturie est devenue si rebelle qu'elle ne leur laisse que la triste perspective d'une vieillesse toujours souffrante." During the South African War 625 cases became infected and a few were met with amongst soldiers returning to England. In 1911, 359 men were still drawing pensions amounting to £6,400 per annum, whilst there were others who had already been permanently pensioned on account of the disease. In the war of 1914-1918 there were more cases, and in 1915 a Commission under Professor R. T. Leiper had been sent to Egypt to study bilharziasis, and later published a valuable report and proved the correct method of its transmission. A considerable epidemic occurred in 1916 amongst Australian troops. Sir Philip Mlanson-Bahr, to whom I am very specially indebted for much help in the preparation of this paper, help from his book on "Tropical Diseases" and help given personally, was in Egypt at that time. He has told me about the incident, which he and N. H. Fairley investigated. The Light Horse had returned from Gallipoli in 1916 to the camp established for them at Tel-el-Kebir, a place which lies on the Eastern border of the Nile Delta and is about half-way between Cairo and the Suez Canal. Here they found a welcome chance of bathing in one of the main irrigation canals, and the troops who did so quickly began to suffer from skin irritation with an urticarial rash and an irregular temperature. At that time very little was known about the transmission of the disease and still less about its treatment. For example, in Thompson-Walker's "Genito-Urinary Surgery" published in 1914 there is a good chapter on bilharziasis. To-day it seems strange that he pointed out that it was uncertain whether infection occurs through the stomach, the anus and urethra or through the skin. As to treatment it is frankly stated that "there is no known method of destroying the Schistosoma".
Proceedinqs of the Royal Society of Medicine
During this war our troops have served in Egypt, East Africa, West Africa, and RlOdesia and the Union of South Africa, all countries in parts of which Bilhariza hxlnzatobia is indigenous. It is certain therefore that now, andl perhaps still more frequLentlv wN-hen the war is over, cases of this disease bo1th in its acute condition and at other stages are to be expected in civil practice in this and other countries where usually it is never met with.
In this war I have served for twvo years in Egypt, and also for two years in East Africa where the disease is common in the native troops, and as a resuilt I have acquired some knowledge of the manifestations of bilharziasis. This paper is, however, not wvritten about my personal experience, and any value that it mav possess is because it is a symposium of knowledge gathered from others who have had much longer experience, and whose names I shall mention. Officers in charge of medical and surgical divisions in East Africa and their officers, all working utnder the direction of Brigadier R. P. Cormack, D.M.S., E.A.C., and supervised by Brigadier E. R. Cullinan, the Consulting Physician there, and by myself whilst I was Consulting Surgeon in that Command, have recently made some notable contributions in the investigation of this disease, and alsc as to the immediate effects of treating large numbers of infected, though often uncomplaining, natives. The study of the results of ultimate cure will obviotusly take much longer to complete.
Discovery of thie Parasite of B lharzia.
Bilharz, a German who was Professor of Zoology in Cairo, discovered the parasite in 1851. Working on monkeys and later on man he demonstrated the worms in the portal veins of both. Another name which is widely used is Schistosoma (Schistos = divided, and soma = body). an allusion to the longittidinal split in the male which forms the gynacophoric canal. There are three main species of Bilharzia: B. hxmatobia, the cause of the genito-urinary disease which we are now considering; B. nzansoni the cause of one disease known as Egyptian splenomegalv, and also of another varietyuhich is intestinal bilharziasis; B. japonica the cause of Eastern bilharziasi.s. This last variety, which affects chiefly the liver and spleen and is characterized by ascites, is confined to the territories which border the Western shores of the Pacific. The ova of the Eastern disease, B. japonica, are discharged in the faeces, as they are in the mansoni variety. B. mansoni has a somewhat similar distribution in Africa to h:vmatobia, but unlike the other two forms it is also found in the north-eastern part of South America. After this war cases of all three varieties may appear in our clinics, and more than one may appear in the same patient. Therefore, when wve are treating uirinarv bilharziasis we should cause examinations also to be made for B. inansoni, that is to sav, wve shoul(d send fxces for examination as well as the urine.
In this paper only B. hxnzqtobia is dis:cussed. In West Africa it occurs in the British territories of Sierra Leone, the Gold Coast and Nigeria. It'is found all along the North Coast of Africa, also in Cyprus, and in a few places in Arabia including the Aden Hinterland and in Iraq. As for the remaining parts of Africa, the east and the south, it is often said that B. hwrlnatobia predominates in those territories whose waters drain into the Indian Ocean, the largest river being, of course, the Zambesi, whilst in the Congo basin the mansonii variety abounds. Though this statement is not completely accuirate it has some clinical importance; anvone in Natal, Rhodesia or the Union will warn youi of the prevalence of hoematobia, and as soon as you cross the Congo-Nile divide into the Belgian Congoyou will find that where people speak of "Bilharzia" they are referring to the comnmoner intestinal variety. In Uganda and Kenya B.mansoni is much the commoner disease, B. hxTrnatobia being chiefly, though by no means exclusively, found in the coastal area. Dr. Plum of the Colonial Medical Service found that about 50% of the population there had blood and eggs in their uirines. Others have given higher figures,but it is difficuilt to decide the proportions of each disease for the rectal variety produces no dramaticsymptoms such ashaematuria, and probably 30% of'the population of East Africa suffer from it, the majority quite uncomplainingly. In Egypt a large proportion of the population suffer fromboth diseases all their lives. B. hxmatobia has a wide distribution in the south-eastern parts of Africa. The region of the Cape is relatively free, yet L. B. Goldschmidt, the urologist practising in Capetown, tells me that of his European patients about one in fifty is admitted to a nursing home on account of this disease, or wlhen under treatment there for some other condition is then found tobe infected. O.D., oviduct; Oe., a sophagus; 0.S., oral sucker; Ot., ootype; S.G., shell glands; U., uterus; V.G., yolk glands; V.S., ventral sucker. Insets, highly magiified parts of the skin of male.
FIG. 9.-Fuller developed cercaria of Schistosoma heematobium. A.C., alimentary canal; A.S., anterior sucker; B., bladder; C.D., cephalic gland ducts; C.G., cephalic glands; E.D., excretory duct; E.P., excretory pore; E.T., excretory tubule; F.C., flame cell; G.A., genital anlage; H.G., head gland; I.C., island of Cort; M.O., mouth opening; N.S., nervous system ; V.S., ventral sucker. blood cells. The nale worin ( fig. 1 ) is 1 to 1 3 cm. long, and about 1 mm. thick. Hc is provided with two suckers both of which are near the head end, and he uses these and the projections on the skin to provide himself with tcmporary attachments to the vessel wall anid for movement. Throughout the greater part of its length the body of the male is split to form the gynecophoric canal, and in this the female is embraced. The female is thinner than the male and about 0(5 cm. longer. She also has two suckers. one at the extreme head end, the anterior stucker, and another close to it known as the 29 30 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 4 ventral sucker, and immediately posterior to this is the genital opening from which the ova are discharged. Brigadier N. H. Fairley, now Consulting Physician to the Australian Forces, with Manson-Bahr during the epidemic amongst the Australians in 1916 worked out the manner in which the ova leave the female by making studies upon artificiallyinfected monkeys, the mesentery being exposed under anesthesia. They observed the male embracing and fertilizing the female working his way by means of his suckers against the blood-stream of the portal vein, and thence along the mesenteric veins and its branches. He is impelled to undertake this arduous journey by an instinct derived during uncounted ages in order to ensure that his progeny may reach fresh water. Presently he enters a vessel near the bladder, but still at sonie distance from the mucosa, but one that is too small to admit of his further progress ( fig. 2 ). Here his more slender mate slips from his embrace anmI continues to advance. The exact fate of the male is undetermined, and no one seems very interested in it.' But sometimes the female rejoins him, and Christopherson and Fairley have recorded remarkable cases in which without reinfection the worms have existed in a patient for as long as thirty-seven years. The female now, by using her suckers, moves forward head first until she completely plugs and so tightly stretches a small venule that no blood can get past her. From her genital opening which is close to the ventral sucker she now deposits her eggs in a chain ( fig. 3 ), retiring little by little in the process, and thus allowing the vein to collapse upon them. This collapse ensures that the ova, which have been laid so that their terminal spines are directed downstream, are given a tilt when the blood-stream is resumed and thus the spines become imbedded in the venule's walls. These eggs are minute-0-16 mm. by 006 mm.-that is to say abouit a third the size of a cheese-mite. Twenty or more ova may be deposited by one female on one occasion. In the course of the disease millions of eggs may be laid, and a heavily infected patient may discharge in the urine more than a thousand eggs a day. The egg-laying field of choice is the vesical submucous layer, few eggs are deposited in the muscular coats. Many eggs are also laid in the submucosa of the prostatic and penile urethra, as well as in other tissues of the genito-urinary tract. The spine being imbedded prevents the ova being washed away and some say that it is by means of the spine that the vessel wall is perforated, others hold that the ovum escapes by the action of an enzyme which it secretes and which digests away a portion of the vessel wall ( fig. 4 ). Clearly the ova at this stage have not yet reached the epithelial layer of the vesical mucosa. It is not known exactly how they do reach it but probably the muscular contractions of the bladder and the penetrating value of the spines bring it about that a large number of them eventually work their way to their appointed destination. Under experimental conditions in monkeys this may occur in a few hours. It is at this stage that the characteristic bilharzial tubercle (fig. 5) , which is about the size of a pinhead, makes its appearance in the bladder mucosa, each tubercle consisting of a collection of perhaps twenty eggs. At this stage each ovum contains the unhatched miracidium ( fig. 6 ) which is the next unit in the parasite's life-history. There is some evidence, as pointed out by Ferguson when Professor of Pathology in Cairo, that the miracidium whilst it is still living within the ovum, produces some toxic substance which exudes and* by causing destruction of the tissues in immediate contact enables the live ovum to escape into the ,urine. Soon after this liberation, if all has gone well, the ovum may find itself in suitable water, and the next venture begins. The difference in the osmotic pressure of -the new environment causes the envelope of the ovum to rupture, and thereby the !miracidium escapes. Nature has arrIanged that this does not occur in normal urine, but it should be noted that the hatching can be produced artificially by adding water to the urine. A. H. Harkness had a patient who achieved this for himself by drinking three pints of beer in quick succession, the urine which he then nassed was so dilute that active miracidia were found to be disporting themselves in it in large numbers. Manson-Bahr has also seen this happen. This embryo-the miracidium-contains many germ cells, and it swims in the water by means of the cilia with which it is covered. 'Some primeval impulse attracts it to the intermediate host, a certain water snail, the Bullinus contortus ( fig. 7) or to other varieties of that genus. This attraction appears to be chemiotactic and absolutely specific for a suitable type of snail. The miracidia is not attracted but actually repelled by other snails which do not offer a suitable nidus. This snail must be reached within thirty-six hours if the life-cycle is to continue, but it does not inhabit every stream in Africa. It abounds in the stagnant waters of the Delta clinging to aquatic plants, stones and posts. It cannot live in brackish water. It is rare in the Congo basin. It is particularly cornmon in the shallow Great Lakes of Uganda, and others which drain into the headwaters of the Nile, though rare in Lake Victoria, ,a stretch of water so vast that perhaps the storms which sweep across it make its shores uncongenial to snails. In Kenya the snail is common near the coast but it is usually considered that it cannot live in the highlands, where the cold streams run down from the glaciers of Mt. Kenya. The snail host--Planorb:s-of B. mansoni has, however, been found as high as 8,000 ft. in Kenya. Be that as it may, at any height above 6,000 ft. one does not hesitate to wade when fishing for trout. In Ceylon a snail of the Bullinus genus is said to exist, but B. hwniatobia does not occur. This seems curious, for long before the East African troops of this war trained in that island on their way to attack the Japanese in Burma, and in so doing may have shed miracidia into the streams, Arabian traders must have passed between Ceylon and Africa. There are species of Physopsis and Bullinus in many parts of the world, but most do not attract the miracidia. The ovum when washed out in the urine has to take a chance, but, if it is favoured by fortune, it does find and then attack the snail, boring its way through its antennee and thus eventually obtains its objective, which is the liver or digestive gland of that mollusc.
Whilst resident in the snail's liver, sporocysts ( fig. 8 ), which are transparent, tubelike bodies, are developed in large numbers from the miracidium. Within about fourteen days the next stage, the cercaria ( fig. 9 ) (JfpsOS=tail) is developed within the sporocyst. Eventually the snail dies of his disease, but before this occurs these cercariie are discharged from it into the water. Under the stimulus of daylight they are puffed out in clouds from the snail's pulmonary cavitv. This stage of the parasite, the cercaria, which is about twice the size of a bilharzial egg, swims by means of a bifid tail.
The cercaria penetrates the human skin by means of a (lytic) destructive substance secreted by special penetration glands at its cephalic end, the part selected being usually that covering the legs of some man wading in the swamps, canals or rivers; or they may presumably get into a rat, mouse or monkey. Now they lose their tails and, travelling through the lymphatics and the blood-vessels, they reach the liver of the definitive host, and there develop into the male and female worms. This last phase, beginning from the time of entering the skin, takes about six weeks, and thus the astonishing life-cycle is completed.
Most of the research upon these parasites has been done in Egypt, an ideal land for their cycle. The disease can be proved to have existed there since the 20th Dynasty, that is 1250-1000 years B.C. Sir Marc Armand Ruffer, when he was working in Egypt on tropical diseases in 1910, examined six mummies of that dynasty. He soaked some of their organs and softened them in a solution containing glycerine. Then he cut microscopic sections and found terminal spined ova in the straight renal tubes of two mummies, this is particularly remarkable inasmuch as the kidneys are not so intenselv invaded as the bladder. He did not examine the bladders because he judged them unsuitable for this method. Dr. J. G. Willmore of Queen Mlary's Hospital, Roehampton was working with him at that time as a junior assistant, and tells me how he saw these preparations on many occasions.
In 1910 no one knew the life-cycle of the parasite, and even tip to more recent dates it was believed that the disease entered the body through the urethra. The ancient Egyptians devised a cage to protect the penis. In the last war British troops in Egypt were advised to employ more modern methods. No doubt the Army Order containing the preventative instruction occasioned a good deal of ribald mirth, but this venerable Egyptian precaution has a sound basis, for Leiper remarks that in Egypt certain leeches sometimes enter the urethra and cause bleeding from it. No one seems to have atteniptedi to protect the female sex at anv time.
In recent years the disease assumed extremely serious proportions in Egypt, and it was estimated in 1939 bv Scott, a Director in the Public Health Department of the Egyptian Government, as a result of 40,000 exam.nations, that half of the population resident in the lowest and widest part of the Delta of the Nile suffers from B. hxnratobia, and very large numbers are also infected with the mansoni variety. In that country the disease seems to have increased since more efficient methods, and in particular the building of the great Nile dams, have led to the irrigation of large tracts of the Delta throughout the year, instead of only during the periods of the Nile flood as in the years prior to 1820, and ultimately its ravages led to a serious shortage of labour. In 500 male autopsies Ferguson found that 8%(died of bilharziasis. As a consequence of this a special activity was developed on the part of the Egyptian Medical Services in treating the disease amongst the fellahin, particuilarly in the children. B. hwinatobia has never been so great a menace to the native's health in any other countrv, and this is doubtless due to the peculiar methods of agriculture which prevail in Egypt. Nor in other lands does the disease commonly give rise to the advanced pathological conditions with which the surgeons of Egypt are so familiar. The cause of this difference is not clear, perhaps it is the constant and heavy reinfection of the fellahin which decides 1 roceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 6 it. But we in this country must not assume that, bec.luse one of our people has acquired the disease elsewhere than in Egvpt, it xvill, therefore, take a less serious form. An interesting point arises here the children of Israel, when in Egypt, lived in the Land of Goshen (that is until Moses persuaded them to rebel in about 1300 B.C., possiblv against Merneptah, soIn of Rameses II). This was the name given to an area in which Tel-el-Kebir to-day occupies roughly a central position. As has been mentioned the Australian troops contracted the disease in that verv region in the last war, and it nmust always have abounded in these parasites, so that it seems certain that the Israelites cannot have escaped infection. It mav Feem strange, therefore, that amongst the various diseases, and the cleansings prescribed for them, particularly in the books of Exodus, Leviticuis and Numbers, there is no m2ntion of blood in the urine. Perhaps the explanation lies in the fact that the legal matter in these writings is much later than the narratives and is considered to have been chiefly composed and added at about 300 B.C. By this time, perhaps 1,600 vears after the Exoduls, the disease would obviously be fare amongst the Israelites, for the only part of Palestine in which it occurs is around Jaffa, and it would. therefore, not be considered worthy of mention by the priesthood. Another explanation is provided if we accept the opinion of certain Bible scholars who 'consider that the sojourn of Israel in Egypt is purely legendary.
Some knowledge as to the existence of bilharziasis in ancient Egypt may be gained from a study of certain papyri. I am greatly indebted for information on this subject to Professor ,Battiscombe Gunn, Professor of Egyptology in the University of Oxford. Six papyri dealing with medical matters are known to Egyptologists. The papyrus discovered by Professor Ebers in 1875 and known by his name is by far the most important of these. It is 20 metres long and 30 centimetres high. It is possible to fix with considerable accuracy the date of its compilation as approximately 1550 B.C The contents have almost certainly been written by a professional scribe: they were already ,of considerable antiquity when he did this, and it may well have been a unique assemblage of material made for the -use of a practitioner of those days. The original authors of the various portions of the papyrus were no doubt themselves physicians, for these formed a quite definite professional class in ancient Egyptian society, though they had to be magicians as well as medical men, since a large part of the treatment of diseases.consisted in a recitation of spells and of magical rites. Much of the papyrus is devoted to lists of prescriptions consisting of various plants, parts of animals, minerals liquids, and other components, but it is by no means all of this character; for example, it contains a lengthy dissertation upon the heart and the blood-vessels, in which occurs the statement that "when any physician, any surgeon palpates the head, hands, abdomen, feet, &c., he examines them because of the heart, for all the limbs possess its vessels, the heart speaks out of the vessels cf every limb." This seems to suggest some con-;sderable understanding of the vascular system.
The detailed translation of a document is obviously a matter for an Egyptologist with medical knowledge, and this was done from a hieroglyphic transcript of the original hieratic writing by Dr. B. Ebbell of Norway in 1936. The meaning of certain words in the language of ancient Egypt is still unknown. There is one word which concerns us particularly. It can best be rendered into English letters as 'a'a. Because of the way in which it is written and the contexts in which it occurs Ebbell and other experts agree that it signifies haematuria, indeed no other interpretation is possible, though I personally would suggest that it includes also haemospermia. The Ebers Papyrus contains twenty prescriptions for the treatment of the malady. Another papyrus, the Berlin Medical Papyrus, contains eleven such prescriptions, and the Hearst Papyrus contains eight. This seems clear evidence that bilharziasis was an important disease in the days of those ancient dynasties. One prescription runs as follows: To expel haematuria caused by a god or a dead man in the belly of a man, juice of acacia, juice of pistacia, salt, grapes, honey (and some other items not identifiable) are mixed together and eaten before going to bed.
Ebbell believes that the ancient Egyptians knew that worms caused this disease; he points out that they had opportunities for discovering them during the process of embalming. Among the recipes prescribed for intestinal worms is one which says: "To be eaten by a man in whose belly there are'hereret worms; it is h-ematuria that creates them; they do not die as the result of any remedy." The worm called hereret has not been identified with certainty, yet although cause and effect are transposed, this statement suggests that already in antiquity the Egyptians had observed the schistosomes. Although antimony is alluded to in a composition for dressing for the hair and was also much used for painting the eyes, there is no rm,ention of it as a drug in the treatment of hamaturia. This is not surprising, as it is of course only effective against bilharziasis when used parenterally.
CLINICAL ASPECTS OF BILHARZIASIS
Post-mortem Examiinationz and Diagnosis.
Dr. Willmore tells me that the easiest way to find the parasite at a post-mortem examination is to incise the portal-vein, and to let the blood flow into a flat glass dish, whilst the liver is squeezed. Then dilute the blood with water, rocking it and holding it over a dark surface; in this manner the worms can be seen, resembling minute white threads, usually being curled upon themselves, and, as has been mentioned, they are about the size of the smallest. pin. F. M. SandwithL consulting physician to the Kasr-el-Aini Hospital, Cairo, writing in 1901 reported finding 436 worms in the blood from one liver.
INITIAL SYMPTOMS
Wheni man is attacked by the cercaria he suLffers immediately from a sevcre itchi'ng invoix ing those parts which have been immersed. The irritation may be bad enough to cause him to leave the water. This is known as "Swimmer's Itch". A vesicular rash may appear, and following this the temperature becomes irregular, this may last five to six weeks and may resemble that of typhoid. After four to six weeks an urticarial rash occurs in patients in whom the infection has been very heavy and who. are susceptible. It covers the whole body with areas of giant urticaria, and is generally considered to be a toxic manifestation. An eosinophilia appears with the urticarial rash rising to 10%, or even as high as 70%, varying not so much with the intensity of the infection as with the degree of the patient's response to it. It may be remarked that a leucocytosis of 50,000 to 60,000 also occurs. In a clear case now is a good moment to begin treatment with antimony, and without wvaiting for ova to be found in the urine. Pain in the liver is another symptom, due to its reaction to the invaders, a reaction by which many of them are destroyed. When the disease has invaded the bladder wall the patient presently suffers fronm hxmaturia. This may begin at any time from three months to two and a half years after infection. It is scanty and occuirs at the end of micturition and is due to the rupture of small vessels brought about by bladder contractions. It is quite painless and in an uneducated patient attracts little attention. If the invasion of the bladder is rather more severe there may be slight frequency of micturition and a slight pricking sensation in the urethra. Some lassitude and backache may occur as the disease of the bladder progresses, but it is usually only after a very long period that characteristic symptoms of cystitis develop. Anaemia is rarely obvious except in severe cases and when sepsis has become intense.
Examination of the urine. The most general method of making a diagnosis of B. f.,xinatobia is to examine the last few drops of urine passed, or the centrifuged deposit of the urine of the patient, under a 2/3 inch or 1/6 inch objective. No staining is requiired. The ova with their terminal spines are easily recognized. They may be alive, dead, or sometimes calcified. Dr. Willmore considers that a specimen of urine is more likely to contain ova after exercise, and frequentlv gives the patient a spell' upon the exercise bicycle before micturition. Until cystitis has occurred, and this is late .n the disease, the urine except for the last few drops is clear to the naked eye unless blood be present. Until the disease is advanced abdominal and rectal examinations reveal no abnormalities. In the late stages the sclerosed bladder may be palpable in, an emaciated patient, and per rectum extensive induration may be found to involve the prostate and vesicles, and all tissues at the bladder base and in the perinevm.
Cases in this country are, however, quite unlikely to show any such changes. The absenice of stuch general signs add; to the importance of cysto'scopy in diagnosis.
The importance of cystoscopy in diagniosis.-The finding of the ova in the urine of course proves the existence of the disease, but it must be realized that a failure to find them dons not exclude it. The D.M.S. East African Command. Brigadier R. P. Cormack-as I have already mentioned has formed a research committee to stimulate and control investigations in military hospitals. One object was to assess the value of cystoscopy as a means of diagnosis, and the officers under his command in medical and surgical divisions have by systematic inivestigation of large numbers of cases amongst African soldiers proved certain facts which may uisefully be summarized here, for they are not generally known outside expert circles: (1) A solitary examination of the urine for ova is a quite unreliable test, for ova are not continually released from the lesions of the mucosa. (2) Five consecutive morning specimens, the last few drops of the urine being collected a'd centrifugalized, will in about 850 of cases show either ova, or red blood cells, the latter being strong evidence in the mass examination of natives that bilharzia is present. (3) Even in the absence of ova or red blood cells the continual presence of pus or of albumen in a native's urine means that a diagnosis of bilharzia is probable until it has been disproved. (4) Cystoscopy is the most accurate method of diagnosis in all active phases of bilharziasis. Moreover there are several characteristic vesical changes which persist when the active stages of the disease are past. It may be argued that cystoscopy does not reveal lesions of the kidneys and the urethral mucosa; that must be admitted, but it is probably very rarely that these tissues are affected without the bladder being also involved.
Cystoscopy is therefore a proc6dure which should never be omitted in a case which is suspected of B. hTwnatobia l)ut in which no ova have been found. I myself have cystosco.ped many patients with active bilharzial cystitis both in Egypt and East Africa, whnse uirine examiniations have been negative for ova. Nor should cystoscopy be 34 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 8 omitted when the existence of the disease has been established by the finding of ova in the urine, for it gives a measure of the intensity of the infection, it may reveal important complications and it is a check on the efficacy of treatment. Of course when whole populations of adults and children are affected cystoscopy is.not practicable, but during this war it has been used to an extent never hitherto attempted, and with proved value in the treatment of native troops of East Africa. Certainly any urologist practising in this country should make use of it. Cystoscopic appearances in vesical bilharziasis.-The earliest abnormality seen in the bladder mucosa is the appearance of patches of congestion which occur most commonly in the trigonal region, these, however, have no characteristics which enable certain diagnosis to be made. Subsequent stages are specific and are particularly well illustrated in a paper, "Cystoscopic Appearances of Bilharziasis of the Bladder", by Naguib Makar, F.R.C.S.Eng., Professor of Urology, Faculty of Medicine, Kasr-el-Aini Hospital, Cairo. A selection of these are here reproduced with his kind permission (see colour plates).
The first of these stages is very typical. Bilharzial tubercles make their appearance.
Each of these is about as large as is the tubercle due to Koch's bacillus, to which it bears some resemblance, that is to say about the size of a pin's head. It is raised above the level of the mucosa and is surrounded by a narrow ring of congested vessels. It has a shining surface and a faintly yellow colour. As it grows and dies the shine diminishes, the yellow colour remains and is sometimes intensified, whilst the surrounding hyperwen'ia becomes less or may disappear entirely. The bladder mucosa which lies around a collection of these tubercles is sometimes congested but maybe very little different from the normal. When an intense invasion by ova is in progress very marked bullous cedema (fig. 22 ) is often produced. It is difficult to say how much this is a mere reaction to the ova and their toxins, and how much it is due to venous blockage by the worms, but probably the former is the more important cause. Bilharzial nodules ( fig. 11 ) are larger than tubercles, they are more prominent and greyer in colour, and are more commonly met with in chronically infected bladders. The tubercles may also fuse and give rise to a membrane ( fig. 12 ) which at first has an orange colour, but later becomes grey. The membrane is composed of blood, mucus, epithelial debris and ova. It is very adherent; if detached an erosion is exposed. An area so infected is surrounded by congestion.
These cystoscopic appearances are very characteristic of the disease, and are unlikely to be missed by any experienced urologist, even if he has never before met with a case of vesical bilharziasis.
Some of the later changes are much more difficult to interpret. The examination of a patient with active and advanced lesions is also less easy and it is usually necessary that an anaesthetic be given and a flushing cystoscope employed. In mild and in chronic cases there is, however, one special detail well worthv of the urologist's attention. Sometimes all the fields inspected when looking through the cystoscope in a downward, or in either lateral position, and the region of the bubble are found to be normal. If, however, by a very full depression of the eyepiece the anterior aspect of the bladder be examined, and particularly that part of it which is about half-way between the bubble and the internal meatus, a solitary patch of mucosa affected with bilharziasis may be discovered. Sometimes tubercles are seen here, sometimes only congestion or sandy patches or granulations. This we learnt for ourselves in Egypt where all our cases were Europeans, most of them having been infected in Soluth Africa or Rhodesia, patients who of course reported for examination with symptoms of mild degree. In East Africa also when cystoscoping otherwise healthy native troops who were suspected to have the disease we never omitted to examine this area in detail, that is to say the region of the bubble and the parts anterior to it.
Bilharziasis of the bladder may develop in various ways from these earliest states.
The live ova from a tubercle or other infected area of the bladder work their way through the ultimate mucosal covering and are thus shed into the urine, the tubercle then dies a natural death and the healed area leaves no permanent scar. Alternatively dead ova which have not been discharged may remain as tubercles for a long time, but for just how long I do not know ( fig. 23 ). Calcification of the bladder tissues around the ova is a prominent feature in all severely infected long-standing and untreated cases. In Kasr-el-Aini Hospital, Cairo, X-rays demonstrate calcification in 60% of bladders affected with bilharziasis. It has already been mentioned that the ova when alive are believed to secrete a toxic substance, the function of this being to cause dissolution of the surrounding tissues and thus the release of the ovum into the urine, and it seems very probable that it is this "toxin" which by prolonged action produces the intense sclerosis of the bladder wall, which ultimately goes on to calcification, for it seems unlikely that the ova acting merely as foreign bodies could produce this result. R. OGIER WARD: Some Sucrgical Aspects of Urinary Bilharziasis.
One local result of calcification is what is called sandy patches ( fig. 13 ) in the mucosa. Nowadays this term is used to describe characteristic cystoscopic appearances, areas looking like sand under water, produced, as pointed out by F. C. Madden, by aggregations of calcified old tubercles, the epithelium having degenerated. But the name "sandv patch" is much older than the cystoscope, for Dr. Willmore tells me that it was employed to describe the grating felt when cutting through such areas with a knife, or the grittiness elicited with an urethral sound when moved against the trigone and the bladder base. In those early days, though not now, this was a justifiable method of diagnosis, particularly when following such instrumentation it was found that the ova could often be detected in the urine.
The process of calcification affects chiefly the submucous layer of the bladder wall ( fig. 21 ). It is by no means necessarily accompanied by secondary infection, and on cystoscopy in such cases I have often seen the bladder to be clean. If so it is usually very pale owing to sclerosis and diminution of the vessels. This calcification forms a barrier in which many ova perish, and through which others cannot work their way. But though it may break the life-cycle of the parasite, and though it may shield the patient from the pangs of bladder disease, it does not mean that he is cured of his bilharziasis. For if the worms do not die their ova will still continue to attempt to reach the urinary channels, and so do still more damage to the deeper layers of the bladder and to neighbouring tissues. In such cases either cystoscopv or X-ray should make a diagnosis certain, but urine examination will usually fail, for even if the disease is still active and ova are present they cannot necessarily force this barrier. Patients afflicted with the disease in this form often have only symptoms of limited vesical capacity. L. B. Goldschmidt says that such bladders, even when some evidence of calcification is found on X-ray, can often be successfully dilated under spinal anaesthesia. Such treatment would not, of course, be undertaken until antimony had completed its curative effects.
Another stage is the development of a bilharzial ulcer (fig. 14) . This may be clean and without sloughs. It is usually single, and Makar says that he has never seen this type of ulcer become malignant. More often secondary infection is co-existent, and in such cases an ulcer, also usually a solitary one, has a sloughing base and marked cystitis is present.
Secondary infection is very common in Egypt, but is much less often met with in East Africa. In its worst form it leads to a degree of cystitis more severe than in any other disease. The bladder becomes intensely contracted and filled with blood-stained, sloughing, cedematous and shaggy masses of mucosa which resemble a secondarily infected carcinoma, from which it may be very difficult to distinguish.
When large numbers of the ova collect in the submucous layer they may cause tumourlike bilharzial masses (figs. 15 and 16) to project into the bladder. These are composed of fibrous granulation tissue packed with eggs. Tubercles are often seen on the surface of these masses, from which ova are commonly shed in plenty. Such masses are not neoplasms and must be distinguished from them. This condition can be clured by antibilharzial treatment. That the distinction is niot always easy may be illustrated by a story of a urologist of this country who was about to perform partial cystectomy for carcinoma upon an Egyptian when a cable from relations in the patient's home town requested examination of the urine for bilharzia. This A. H. Harklness was asked to undertake, he did so, found the ova, and later dispersed the ttumour with antimony.
Vesical papillomata ( fig. 17 ) due to bilhar7ia are common in Egypt. This is a true neoplastic condition and frequently malignant. In that country cancer of other organs is uncommon, and these growths are considered to be the result of the "toxins" of the ova. In two years at the Kasr-el-Aini Hospital out of 130 cases of carcinoma of the bladder 114 were of the papilliferous type, and the great majority of these were judged to be the restult of bilharzial disease. Twenty-two occurred in patients under 30 years, fifty-seven in patients between 30 and 40 years. One hundred and seventeen were males, thirteen were females. One hundred and ten occurred in field labourers. Makar says, however, that bilharzial cancer is also not rare in the upper classes of Egypt. A bilharzial papilloma, unlike a granulomatous mass with which it sometimes may be confused, is of course not to be cured by medical treatment. These growths do not have long fronds but are of firm consistency (fig. 18 ). Usually there are only two or three of them. The commonest variety of bilharzial papilloma met with in Egypt is of bulbar form and dark red colour though in parts it has a greyish-white appearance due to septic necrosis and to phosphatic deposit in the growth. These growths may spread and in rare cases involve the greater part of the bladder. Nodular infiltrating carcinomata (fig. 19 ) are less common. In the series of one hundred and thirty cases ten were of this variety. This variety has the characteristics with which we are familiar and follows the course common to all blattder carcinoma of this type.
Amongst the primitive populltionk of the Nile Delta tlhe-ic matignanit grow ths often produce great extensions and also widespread metastases before the Patielnt reaches the hospital, and in such cases the svnmptoims of pain, stranllguLr, frequencv and bleeding attain most severe degrees. Sarcoma is rare, bUt FergLuson1 founcl six instances amonigst two huindred and fortv post-nmortem cases of vesical bilharziasis.
UaI%INA XRX OBS1-t CIT-CTI\ AND FIST LIA.
Iin untreated catses the musculature of the bladder w!hich is the seat of this disease tends to be thickened, partly owing to hvpertrophv and partly because of fibrosis by the additional development of prostatic and urethlral obstruction, resulting firom bilharzial changes in those tisstues. Despite such obstruction the bladder in these cases ofteli remains contracted, and if so this renders supraipubic cvstotomv very difficult or impossible to perform. To-dav the most advanced degrees of obstruction are probably less common in Egypt than they were in the days before antimonv was uised as a cure. So also are urinary fistulx which are a direct restult of the (lisease. These affect all parts. bUt particullarly the floor of the uirethral bulb, and are ofteni so nLumerous and extensive that when the male patient squats to miicturate tho perineal effect resembles the spraying from the rose of a watering-can. These fistuLeT sormetnmes track widely. Willmore once sawv one patient who could mictLtrate only through an opening at antero-internal aspect of the knee. In 1901 Sandwith found that 140o of the bilharzia cases in the Cairo hospital suffered from fisttulke of the bladder or uirethra. Ova are often found in the fistulouis tracks.
Vesical calctuli are met with in bilharziasis and the ova have been in rare cases found within the stones, for example Goebel found certain ova in 8 out of 68 calculi. In 1901 Sandwith reported 14% of bilharzial cases at the Kasr-el-Aini had calculi, more recent reports give a lower percentage. These calculi appear to be composed of uric acid and oxalates, and are formed upon debris. Phosphatic calculi are very common when sepsis has beconm severe. Renal calculi are also met with, though they are very much less frequent. It is of interest that Elliot Smith, who with Wood-Jones examined, or studied records of about 30,000 mummies, found only two examples of vesical calculus and three of renal calculi. This mav l)e interpreted to mean that modern methods of irrigation in the Nile Delta have greatlv increased the incidence of the disease; I think a more probable though partial explanation is that onlv the bodies of the upper classes were embalmed, and these personages ran much less risk of infection thanthe labourers in the fields. Nevertheless the discrepancy is very remarkable. Shattock failed to find ova in two of these calculi despite laborious research.
Death amongst the fellahin affected with this disease who have not been effectivelv treated is due to extreme suffering resulting from bladders secondarily infected, to urvemic sepsis, or to malignant disease. In East Africa suLch conditions are rarely met with, probably bhcause the infection is much less severe OBSTRUCTION OF THE URETERS Ureteric obstrLuction of moderate degree is often met with during the active stage of the disease. In such cases it will disappear when a cowurse of treatment with antimony has had time to kill the worms and thus cause the actute reactive processes to resolve. As a result of this the usual symptoms of aching pain in the loin or colics are relieved.
Chronic ureleric strictutre is ai very important and frequently insidious result of bilharziasis and one wvhich we must be prepared to diagnose and to treat. It affects the lower parts of the duct, for the uipper portions lie in an area wvhich is but rarely invaded by the worms. Most of the various pathological conditions wlhich arise in the vesical mucosa mav also be met with in the ureters ( fig. 20) , but stenosis is the common complication and though it mav sink into relative insignificance in the clinical picture of a native affected bv advanced uirinary bilharziasis, vet in such patients death from infected bilateral hydroncphrosis is common. These strictures, how ever, arc met wvith in patients wvho appear at first sight to have recovered completely from the disease. I have had experience of a good many of such cases. The patient may have nio bladder symptoms, he may or may not haxe suLffered from renal colic, ova may not be found in the urine, and on cystoscopy there mav 1) no active bilharzial lesions. Typically in such cases the vesical mucosa is undulv pale and very few vessels, sometimes nonie, are to be seen; the suirface may be smooth or it may be slightly roughened, fascicuLlations and sandv patches may be present, but often there are none. The ureteric orifices at this stage are often not inflamed buLt thev are rigid and thev look lifeless, they are not retracted anid do not resermble the dark golf-hole uireter of renial tuberCUlosis.
Radiographv is a useful aid to diagnosis in this coindition. X-rays of the pelvis may show, as has been said,-calcification throughout the wall of the bladder, often only as a fine line of opacitv ( fig. 21 ), but this is not necessarilv present. Calcification may also be seen in the lower ureters. Excretion X-rav urographv, however, shows the lower parts of the ureters to be dilated and the strictures to be either at the entrance to the bladder, or one or two inches above that part. In later stages the uireters may be dilated throughout their lengths and hvdronephrosis mav be present, these are sometimes of severe degree. The best method of diagnosis when a stricture is suspected is the passage of a buLlb-ended tureteric bougie, for this will prove conclusively its presenice or its absence.
TREATMENT In bad strictures one can occasionally do a meatotomy using a Collin's electrode, but often the strictures are higher up and one has to rely on dilatation. In these cases where even the finest filiform bougie cannot be passed, or where the ureteric orifice cannot be found despite indigo carmine, then open operation is resorted to. The ureters are exposed extraperitoneally through a mid-line incision, and the bladder is also opened. The dilated ureter is incised above the stricture and attempts are made to pass a filiform guide, and if successful a gum-elastic bougie is next passed. Then from the intravesical aspect an incision is made through the mucosa of the ureteric orifice on to the ,bougie, thus splitting the ureteric onening wide open. Larger bougies are then passed. A stitch is now put on either side through the cut made in the ureteric orifice. A small rubber tube (14 French catheter gauge) with numerous side holes is then passed up the ureter to the renal pelvis and a retaining stitch of catgut is inserted through the mucosa at the ureteric orifice, which also picks up the rubber tube. The extraperitoneal incision in the upper part of the ureter is stitched with continuous catgut, a de Pezzer tube inserted into the bladder, and this with the lower portions of the two ureteric tubes is brought out through the abdominal wall. Drains of soft rubber are placed down to each ureter where they were incised and into the cave of Retzius. In cases where the filiform bougie cannot be passed through the stricture into the bladder, a 3/5 English metal bougie is passed down to the stricture, and where this is caused to project under the mucosa of the bladder an incision is made on to it and the bougie is then forced into the bladder. The remainder of the operation then follows the course already described. If the strictures are several centimetres a!bove the bladder. the ureter may have to be divided and transplanted into the bladder (using the cuff technique of Van der Veen)." TREATMENT I do not propose to discuss the general treatment of urinary bilharziasis, or of the later complications of the disease. Until treatment vith antimony sodium tartrate was introduced by McDonagh (1912) and Christopherson in 1917 there was no known cure for the disease, and therefore no hope for the 900% of the 'fellahin who were infected.
Filix mas was employed without effect except sometimes to caLuse blindness, for it often wvas used in conjunction with castor oil in which it is %ery soluble, and thus it produced a degeneration of the retinal vessels. Thymol wxas also tried but without availing anything. Bladder washes with solutions of quassip occasionallv liberated worms, and sometimes appeared to relieve symptoms. Surgical relief of urethral obstruction was often required, also operations for calculus, clot retention and severe degrees of contracted 'bladder. Frequently this was all that could be done for the patient. Dr. Willmore tells me that he has performed Cock's perineal puncture in hundreds of cases, the bladder being too contracted to admit of suprapubic approach. Since those davs much has been (lone in Egypt to cure the disease, particularly bv treating the school children, and many attempts have been made to eliminate it. Of the latter the most important is the periodic closing of the irrigation canals, the mud is then dug out and allowed to dry on the banks under the sun, a process which kills the snails.
Tartar cm2tic remiins the best drug, despite some unpleasant effects experienced by the patient during the period of administration. The course should amount to a total of 30 grains, and it mllUSt be intensive lest the parasites acquire a resistance to antimony.
There are also somle more recent preparations such as stibophenum, anthiomaline and fouadin. These are administered intrainmiiScuLlarlv, ,nd tlhisis of great value in the treatment of the school children of the Delta. They obviously have advantages when large numbers of troops have to be treated but they are not considered to be so certainly curative as is antimony sodium tartrate. Antimony first sterilizes the generative apparatus of the female worms and ultimately destroys them. It is not known just how certain is the effect upon those ova which have been deposited before treatment was begun.
My only case of bilharziasis in pre-war years was a young man, aged 20, who was infected after spending just over one year in a place about 70 miles distant from Salisbury, the capital of Southern Rhodesia: This is a country where bilharzia is well known yet his fever, haematuria with the passage of clots of blood, and once an unexplained attack of retention of urine for thirty-six hours, had remained undiagnosed. He came to see me when he returned to England. I sent his urine to Dr. Cuthbert Dukes, and he found the ova. When I cystoscoped him the appearances were typical (figs. 22 and 23). He was treated by Dr. J. B. Christopherson who cured him with tartar emetic.
It will be agreed that we must keep our eyes open for occasional cases of this disease. Not only have officers and men of all three Services served'in countries where this disease is endemic, but there also are to be remembered the children of those of our people who at all times follow their occupations in these territories. It is not only the unalluring channels of the Sweet Water Canal which harbour the disease.
A doctor friend of mine, who was brought up in Pietermaritzburg, Natal, tells me that he was educated there in a school of 600 boys, they all bathed in the neighbouring river, and 70% of them had terminal haematuria. He himself suffered from this all the time he was a medical student and during the last war, with occasional attacks of renal colic, which were followed by the passage of a clot or a small oxalate stone.
He was one of the first cases to be cured by Christopherson with antimony.
Egypt, the territories of the Union of South Africa, and East Africa are all places where the British race makes its home, and in all the disease may be acquired though the Highlands of Kenya are relativelv immune. Therefore a history of service in any of these places may be important when bladder disease is being investigated. Urologists must, therefore, know how to diagnose the early stages of bilharziasis, whilst its later manifestations will remain chieflv a matter of general interest. Failure to demonstrate the ova in the urine, particularly in a solitary specimen, does not exclude the disease.
Cystoscopy takes a high place in diagnosis in every stage of the disease, and is of great importance in the control of treatment. The insidious danger of ureteric obstruction occurring when all signs of active parasitic infection have faded from the scene must not be forgotten. Moreover we must be aware of the fact that the worms, when their normal vein paths are obstructed, may find their way to the seminal Nesicles causing haemospermia, also to the prostate (Goldschmidt has found ova in tissues removed by prostatic resection), vas, epididymis, testis and tunica vaginalis, and produce sclerosing or infiltrative changes in these organs. Finally we must not forget that a patient who has become infected with B. hxmatobia may well have become invaded by B. nzansoni at the same time. 
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